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Perry Optimistic 
About Netmen 
After Fall Visit 
By LOU SHROYER 

Vowing once again that he'd 
coach Washington and Lee's ten
nis team until he had a "long 
gray beard ," Fred Perry left Lex
Ington late yesterday afternoon 
after a stay of five days. 

Accompanied by Mrs. Perry, his 
No. 1 fan and chief rooting sec
tion, the world's professional 
champion headed tor Mexico City, 
where he plans to take things 
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t Band, Cheerleader Set 
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Fisher, Matthews, 
Stark Gain Posts 
In EC Elections 
Picture DriYe 
Begins Tonight 

The Clayx stafT will start Its 
annual student picture drive In the 
freshman dorms tonight. and the 

Fleming, Boyd, 
Ralph Stewart, 
Hopkins Named 

A petition asking for the aboli
tion of classes Saturday to enable 
more students to attend the 
George Washington football game 
Friday night received the disap
proval of the Executive Commit
tee of the faculty at Its meeting 
yesterday attern.oon. 

Professor Lawrence Edward Wat
kin's third n ovel , made Its appear
ance on book counters through
out t.he nation yesterday. 

Publlsbed by Alfred A. Knopf, 
of New York, who handled Mr. 
Watkin's first two books, "On 
Borrowed 'nine" and "Geese in 
Lhe Forum.'' the new novel Is the 
author 's flnt venture Into the 
field of literary romance. 

easy through the winter before re
turning to the campus shortly af
ter spring vacation. A week's stop
over in Houston, Texas, to visit 
friends of Mrs. Perry Is the only 
pause listed on his itinerary. 

Perry seemed quite optimistic 
about the chances for a success
ful tennis season next spring, and 
voiced much enthusiasm before his 
departure over several freshmen, 
who next year will show some 
other colleges "a lot or tennis.'' 

Winners In last night's class elections: Top row nett to right>: Bill fraternity houses wlll be reached 
Hopkins, freshman law president; Jack Fisher and Aubrey Matthews, tomorrow, Cal Bond. editor of the 
senior executive committeemen-at-large; Second row : Tom Fleming, yearbook, stated today. 

Jack Fisher, Aubrey Matthews 
and Bill Stark were named to the 
Executive CommJttee in last 
night's class balloting, while Bill 
Hopkins, Tom Fleming, Ed Boyd, 
and Ralph Stewart walked off with 
the presidencies or the freshman 
law and senior commerce, acad
emic and science groups. 

Dean Frank J . Ollllam, In an 
Interview this morning, explained 
the action or the Committee as 
being based on the voluntary 
abolition of "football holidays" 
by lhe student body six or seven 
years ago. "At that time the stu
dent body requested that we do 
away with the football holiday and 
add It on to spring vacation. The 
CommJttee sees no reaaon for 
changing this policy at the present 
time," he said. 

Ralph Stewart, and Ed Boyd, presidents of the senior commerce. Because or the 55c reduction in 
science, and academic classes, respectively. These officers, along with prices of the pictures, a larger 
others elected Monday night, wlll assume their duties Immediately. Percentage or students having 
- --------------- ----------!their pictures In the yearbook is 

expected this year than ever be

He pointed out that almost 
everyone In the school ha.<J cuts 
with the exception or those on 
absence probation. "Even fresh
men have cuts," he said. "and, it 
the members of the student body 
want to use them to make the 
trip, It Is their privilege." 

Despite the action of the facul
ty. plans for the trip began to get 
underway today, as Dodo Bald
win. ODK president. announced 
today that the leadership group 
will discuss a POSSible send-otr Cor 
the team at Its meeting tomorrow 
afternoon. 

Bud Bell, head cheerleader. w111 
be present at the meeting, which 
wtJI be held in the ODK room of 
the Student Union, Baldwin said, 
nnd Bell will present h is Ideas 
tor the send-otr at that time. 

House pa.rUes by George Wash
Ington fraternities, private parties 
by alumni, and several other 
events were announced as being 
planned in the capital city !or the 
weekend. An unomclal committee 
consisting of Baldwin, Bell, foot
ball manager, Al Overton. Paul 
Brown, and Harry Kincaid Is 
functioning through the individual 
cnorts of Its members In a drive 
to get as many members of the 
student body to attend the game. 

Students from Washinaton are 
especially anxious that a large 
number from W&L attend the 
game. They point out that. stu
dents at George Washinaton do 
not know how close they came to 
losing last year's tm. that they 
have not heard of the referee's last 
minute decision which took the 
~rame out of the clutches of the 
W&L team and left It with the 
Colonials. 

The game will take place at 
8:15 p.m. Friday at Orlmth Stad
Ium, the American Leaaue base· 
ball park on Oeorlia Avenue. A 
section of about 500 aeata has been 
reserved for Wa&hlnlton and Lee 
rooters, 200 aeata of wbJch are 
now on sale at tbe Co-op at U1e 
price of SU5 each. The remal:l
lng seats can be secured in Wash
lnRlOn by alumni and friend~. 
Cap·n Dick Smith said today that 
the Ucketa would be on aale here 
only until Thursday nlaht. 

Dr. John 0 . Varner eald today 
that the band wiU take the lrlp 
to Washinaton, and a aectlon of 
8eats hu already been reserved 
for the group. Acromodatlons Cor 
the band have not yet been se
cured. 

The team. however, wtll spend 
the nlaht at the Ambassador Ho
tel, and It Is expected that a lot 
of the sludt'Il t body will slay there 
also. The grill here wlll probably 
be another meetlna place for W&L 
men. 

The 823 Restaurant will be used 
as a W&L meetinr place after the 
~Came, and several tables have 
been reserved there for W&L atu· 
dent-3 and friends. The re taurant 
Is eltuatcd near the White House 
1\L 823 15th Street, N.W. 

In addition to havlna the uSC! of 
the 823 Restaurant and the Ho
lt'l Ambaasador, many students 
will probably accept the invita
tion to 1\lttnd house partlt's at the 
Orlta Tau Delta and Kappa Alpha 
fraternities at OeOI'Jt' Waahlnr · 
ton Several alumni are plannlna 
parties In their homes, which will 
bt' !molh<'r drawlnw card for slu
d<'nts and their friends. 

S<'vcr&l cheerlt'adel"'l will mllkt~ 
tht' Walhlntrlon trip, and mhnffl· 
araph copies of the ch era will llf 
cll'lltlbutt'd to alumni and friend~. 
This will be done toO lhnt lht 
W&L cheerlniJ •cellon wlU l>t 
louder. 

A publisher's note on the Jacket 
describes "Gentleman from Eng
land'' as "a stirring and thorough
ly entertaining story of liCe in the 
early days of the nation." 

"There won't be any prima don-
nas on my outfit," said Perry. 
"What I want Is a young bunch of 
fellowa who really want to learn 
and go places." 

Forensic Union WouldHoldPower 
Of Federal Government In Che.ck 

fore, It was added. The cost or t he 
pictures will be $2.75 instead of 
$3.30, last year's price. 

Bond stated that fra ternities 
obtaining 100 percent cooperation 
in the picture drive will get a 
Calyx and a picture of the house 
Rnd members tree or charge. 

Fisher. a member of Kappa Al
pha soclaJ fraternity, and Mat
thews, non-fraterni ty candidate, 
were named to the Executive 
Committee by the combined senior 
classes in a three-way race which 
saw Larry Bradford , SAE, ellmin
ated on the first ballot. Fisher 
polled 94 votes. Matthews 80 and "The time Is 1795- the Revolu: 

tlon Is becoming a memory, 
George Washington is nearing the 
end or his second term In the 
presidency, and a period of bitter 
struggle between aristocrats and 
commoners has begun," the note 
contlnues. 

"Young Peter McLean, son of a 
Loyalist who was stripped of his 
wealth and forced to flee with his 
fa.mJly to England, h as returned 
to America to recover his father's 
properly from the Philadelphia 
merchant who stole It from him. 

"The merchant offers Peter 
twenty-five hundred acres in the 
wllderness of Kentucky, and 
Peter accepts wltb tongue in 
cheek. Otr he goes on the long, 
hard road to the unbroken 
frontier- but not alone. Por he 
has taken with him the da.urbter 
ot his enemy, and his elopement 
with her Is planned to be his ulti
mate revenge. But the pla.n doesn't 
quite work out and Peter learns 
that lite has tricks of ita own 
that are c leverer U1an his. 

"Tile story ts at once romatlc 
and amusing,• the note continues. 
"The mob scenes in Philadelphia, 
the rocues and frontiersmen en
countered on the road, the wand
ering band ol aristocrats whom 
Peter and hls " bride'' Join on the 
trip through Virginia , the brawls 
In the Inns along tbe way- tbeee 
arc the th ings that make this the 
lut ty and colorful novel it Is.'' 

College Students' Concern 
With Nazism D iscussed 
By Lee D inner Forum 

On the subJect of subsidization. 
Perry was quick to let It be known 
that Utere would be no "buying" 
of tennis players. either this year 
or any other year. 

"What 's the use of having me 
as a coach If you're going to sub
sidize?" was the Briton's a t titude. 
"You," he said, pointing to this 
writer, "you could coach a team 
or 'ringers' to a successful season." 

Perry has no drastic changes 
or innovations in mind for the 
spring campaign. but says there 
will be no matches played a t home 
until after the short vacation. 
Also, the varsity wUl go to Florida 
during the spring vacation, and 
play whatever matches that can 
be carded during the stay there. 

"And that team will go down 
there to represent Washington 
and Lee," stated Perry. "And I 
mean by that. that they will wear 
regulation white playing clothes, 
with the name of the school writ
ten on them. They should be one 
or W&L's ~t advertisements." 

Before the Perrys' return to the 
campus next AprU, they may make 
another one of their frequent 
tours, as one 15 under con.sldera
tlon at the present time. But It 
was during the past summer that 
Perry really hit the road and 
added to h ta feather -full cap. At 
Chlcago, Porest Hills, and West
chester . Perry won both slntrlC3 
and doubles professional champ
IonshiPS. and It was while belnl 
presented the trophy in Chicago 
that he wu Introduced aa "Wash
Ington and Lee's tennis coach" 
with the band playing the W&L 
Swing. 

Developing Into what one mem
ber called " a squabble of per
sonalities and sections.'' the For
ensic Union held Its first regular 
meeUng of the school year last 
night In the Student Union fol
lowing freshmen elections, reject
Ing, at the close of debate, the 
Idea of Increasing the power of 
the federal government by a close 
vote of 32 to 30. 

In Its debate on concentration 
of governmental authority, the 
Onion turned to such topics as a 
centralized educational system, 
federal control of the railroads. 
and the need for centralization In 
the present emergency. 

The debate, which at many times 
was brought back under control 
by Speaker Clancy Johnson after 
a great deviation from the sub
Ject, wa.s opened by Linwood Hol
len, Jr .. Whig, who lead the af
firmative . Hollen went to special 
pains to emphasize that he was 
asking for more complete control 
by Lhe federal government, not 
necessarily the president. 

Hollen continued his argument 
by contendlna that centralization 
of such things as education would 
bring about equal opportunity for 

1-M Committee 
Fails to Accept 
150-lb. Petition 

Declaring "out of order" a peti
tion sl~med by 11 fraternities. the 
Intramural Board yesterday re
fused to Uft a measure banning 
members of the 150-pound foot
ball squad from intramural touch 
competition. 

all, rich and poor, black and 
whie. He defended Ills point by 
pointing out that the centraliza
tion of which he spoke did not 
take anything away from the in
dividualism of the American peo
ple. 

Jack Coulter, a Federalist, took 
his stand against Increasing fed
eral power on the grounds that 
centralization has taken away 
democracy. He added. "As the sit
uation exists, we are under a dic
tatorship." Coulter conUnued by 
saying that preaen t centralization 
will ta.ke away chances of a pos
sible demorcratic centralization 
after the present emergency. 

After the vote, the mace, which 
Is a sYmbol of the party of the 
government. was given to Coulter, 
as the representative of lbe Fed
eralist party, by Holten, who rep
resented the Whigs. 

Dr. George S . Jackson, Union 
adviser , gave a sh ort talk ex-plain
Ing some of the faults In the 
evening's session. He added that 
the Union showed "great promiae 
tor accompllshinr things in the 
realm of debate th is year." 

The Federalists, after consider
Ing Cour subjects for debate. nnal
Jy approved "Resolved, that we 
should give full aid to Russia" as 
the subject of next Monday's 
meeting. Other topics considered 
were "Resolved, that that the fed
eral government should regulate 
state education." "Resolved, that 
the United States should repeal 
the ncutrauty act," and "Resolved, 
Lhat the railroads should be al
lowed more freedom." 

Several of the other members or 
the Union who took part In the 
debate were Oofton Ware, Robert 
I rons. Philip P. Page, Jr .. Kenelm 
Shirk, Jr .. Harry A. Taylor, E. 
Graham Norton, Charles Rowe, 
Jerry Biddison. F. W. Lowry, J ohn 
Gonzales, Marvin Finkelstein, Paul 
ShumhRI'l. and Raymond Prater. 

The .flnal draft of the Calyx 
will be made this weekend. with 
representatives of the printer. en
graver. and photographer a ttend
Ing the meeting or the statr. Th.ls 
Is the first time that the three 
concerns have met together for 
several years, It was stated. 

Freshman tryouts for both busi
ness and edi torial statts will be 
held next Friday. 

SOX to Pledge 
12 Thursday 

Eleven students and one pro
fessor will be pledged to Sigma. 
Delta Chi, proCessional Journalis 
tic fraternity, Thursday nlaht a t 
8 o'clock In the Lambda CbJ 
house. It was announced today 
by Marshal Johnson, president of 
the society. 

Inltation ceremonies will take 
place later in the year, and there 
probably wlll be more students 
plrdaed in the sprlna. It was 
added. 

Pledges of Sigma Delta Chi are 
taken from the Junior class alone 
and must be voted on by the mem
bers. 

Those to be pledged a t this time 
arc Ed Zelnicker. Dick Houska, 
Ken Shirk, Joe E1Us, AI Darby, 
Krame r Thomas, Llllard Allor. 
Stan Goldstein, Ha l Keller, John 
MacBride, E. McCarty, and Pro
fessor Rober·t M. Hodges of the 
Journallsy faculty. 

PAN Meets T hursday 
After postponing the 1nitial 

meeting Monday night because of 
freshman and senior class elec
tions. Pi Alpha Nu. sophomore 
honorary society, will hold Its 
fi rst session Thursday night a t 
7:30 p.m. In thr Student. Union. 

Bradford 71. 
Stark, a PbJ Delt, was elected 

by the freshman class on the .flrst 
ballot. He received a. total of 132 
votes, whlle Jim Kirk. Phi Psi, 
polled 50 and Art Hack. Pi Phi, 
collected 12. S tark Is from Orange, 
Texas. 

Fleming, a non- fraternity man. 
came from behind to top Bernie 
Levin, PEP, for the presidency of 
the senior commerce class. Levin 
was high man on the first ba.Uot 
with 20 votes, while Fleming drew 
16 and Duke Keam s, Sigma Chl, 
seven, but Fleming picked up 
Kearns· seven votes on the runotr 
to nnlsh three ahead of Levin . 

Other officers chosen by the 
commerce group were Bob Baker, 
Kappa Sig, vice-president: Bob 
Cavanna. Phi Psi. secretary, and 
Oscar Dunn, Kappa Slg, hl.storlan. 
All were unopposed. 

Boyd, a Beta. defeated Ken 
Clendaniel, Pi Phi, for the presi
dency of the academic class, 47 
votes lo 19. B1ll Scott, Kappa 
Sig, topped Tom Garten. Lambda 
Chi Alpha. for the vice-presidency, 
4.2-12, whlle Leon Wonns. ZBT, 
a nd Ray Whitaker, Sigma Nu. 
gained the posts of secretary and 
historian. respectively, without 
opposition. 

Hopkins. a KA, ran away with 
lhe race for the presidency of 
the freshman law class, defeating 
Nrll Tasher. SAE, by a 21- 4 count. 
Bob Wilson, Pb1 Psi. was unop
posed for vice-president, while 
Bob Vaughan. non-fraternity, top
ped Bruce Barnard, Sigma Chi, 
for the secretaryship, 15- 10. Fellx 
Smart. Phi Delt, and C. T . Wilson 
each pollNI J 2 votes tor historian, 
but Smart declined the omce. 

The ways In which Naz!Am con
cerns American college students 
was the subJect of a speech by 
Nelson Steenlancl at the Initial 
meetilliJ of the Lee Dinner Forum. 
student dl8Cuaslon 11roup, held 
Sunday ntcht at the Robert B. 
Lee Hotel. 1be meetlni was at
tended by ten club mt'mbera and 
several cue.sta. PoUowl.nr the dis
cussion a budnel8 meeUna wu 
held. 

After this run of matches, which 
lasted through most of June. 
Perry played on a tour with Bill 
'nlden, following which be and 
Mrs. Perry made their way 
through Canada. New Enaland, 
and nnally Washington and Lee. 
In fact. this Is the only place where 
they actually had a chance to 
cool their heels all summer. 

But a.ccordlna to Mrs. Perry 
the short stay here could have 
been much more enJoyable had It 
not been for the nasco of "dem 
Bums." A dyed-In-the-wool Dodl· 
er fan to the bitter end, Mrs. 
~rry was particularly resentful 
to the Damyankees, and sUU 
thouaht that the Dodgera had 
mighty aood ball players in Pee
wee Camilli. Dolph Reese. and 
Cookie Medwtck. 

The petition. signed by the In
tramural managers of the 11 
houses, was presented in an effort 
to reopen the question of allowing 
tht ll&htwelahls to compete. 

The question was nrst t.aken up 
at a meeting or 14 Intramural 
managers last Tuesday. A motion 
that members of the 150-paund 
squad be plaet'd In the same cltl88 
as freshman and varsity squad 
m<'mbers was Paseed at that tlell· 
slon. 

M Ora.dy Forgy, Sigma Chi. presl-
usic Appreciation dent or PAN. announced_tod_ a_y_. ------------

None or the senior science omces 
were contested. Stewart , new presi
de nt. of the group, Is a non-fra
t~rnlty man. while Bill Bruce, non
fraternity, was named vice-presi
dent, Bob Rosenfield, PEP, secre
tary and Wellford Martin, Sigma 
Nu. h istorian. 

In the courae ot his s})C!leCh, 
Bteenland brouaht out the fact 
that appeasement, neutrality, col
laboration, and alUance had all 
failed to paclfy the Naals and 
therefore the only course left open 
to the democracies 1s to abollsh 
Nazism complety. He declared that 
"u much aa we may dislike war 
and militarization, we must uac 
rorce to abollsb Hitler." 

Also dlscussed were ways In 
whi<'h collece students could fur
ther the cawe of national defense. 
As an example the prohibition on 
automobiles to conserve aasollne 
now In effect at Amhent was 
mentioned. 

Amonlf the guests at the met!l· 
hllf were Dr. Reid Whlt.e, Jr. and 
the Rev James Bethea. 

Ed ZelnJcker will be the speaker 
at the aroup'8 next meetlna on 
Sunday. October 19. 

Frosh S and U Reports 
To Be I ssued o n Oct. 21 

S and U rt'parls. which are ls
sut'd fo1 f1 r. hmen In ol'(k>r to In
form thrm or aatls!actor-y or un
sat !Jifactory wort In tach ubJert 
duriiiiJ thl' nrst month o r school. 
will 1M> L\vallable on OCtobC'r· 21, 
E s. Mattingly, rraiJtrar, an
nou ncl'<l today. 

'111e l't' P<>rl'l ore collrclt'd tor the 
I>Pntnt o f th atudrnl.l only, no 
rrrord o r thf'm bcina tither nted 
or rnt h ome, Mr. MalllniiY add
ttl . but In ra ,e a , many a.a two 
"U'11" 1u r crlved , th atudenl 
I !!I t 1 quit d to cons ult lht• Dcoan or 
Studt.'nl 

EC To Fill Athletic, 
Dance Group Posts 

The appointment. or three non
fraternity men to the Dance Floor 
Committee and the appointment 
of a man to ftll the student va
cancy on the University Athletic 
Oommlllee will be the two chie f 
Items of business at tonlaht's 
mtttln& ot lhe Executive Com
mittee, Howard Dobblna, student 
body pre. ident, said today. 

Tl1t' dance ftoor apJ>Ointment 
will bf' made> from those non-fra· 
WI nlly men who applied to the 
5('crctnry or the student body, 
Tommy Clark. within tho last ten 
days. Cont rary to precedent, the 
l\PI>Oinlmt'nt wu not made th is 
YCIIr ~fori' the VMl openlna 
danct ..rt, In order that the UJ· 
d nt body conJ'IUlutlon would not 
be vlolalrd 

The question wa!! discussed last 
sprtnlf durlnJf the campa.l&n to 
establish a llgh twelght team on 
the campus, and statements made 
at the time prom!Sied that stu
dents would be eUglble for both 
the 150-pound team and for Intra
mural competition. Those state
ments. howevtr, were made by the 
backers of the 150-pound cam
paign and the Intramural Board 
made no Announcement as to lUI 
stand on the wue. 

Sevt'ral or the houses which 
voted Ri alnst <'lll'lbiUty at last 
wet'k's St"sslon went on record M 
favoring rAJ>('OI ot the ban durlnll 
circulation of lht petition. but the 
Board ruled that a stand had al
rf'ady been taken and rould not 
be chanaNI 

The Board decided a t Yt ster
dny•a mtrllna to award four polnt.a 
to the wlnn<'ra or oil con.'IOla tlon 
Qllm('s tx>yond lhr nrst round ln
!'llt ad of lhP alngll' poi nt which 
was Riven wlnn!'ra la., l yf.'ar. 

W &L Band Will Attend 
George Wa hington Tilt 

The bond will lt ave Lt'xlna ton 
nt 12 o'rlock on Ft1day lo ntl(lnd 
Lhe W&I. 111t mr In Washtn~rton, ll 
wna IUitto\u u·t·<l todny by Profc 1101 
John 0 Va rner, bond lnstructor. 

Tht' varnnry on the Unlvt n.lty 
Athlr tlr Committee wM raur.('d by 
thr resigna tion of Dobbins t'l\I IY 
thl" m ~;tttr from the aroup. 
Dobbln11 IU&\C hls numeroua dutlr 
u the r u t for the m lanl\tlon. It v. a.s uto;o atotect tha t rt'henra

- a ls \\ Ill lx• hC'Id on Wf'dnr dlly and 
For rorrc-<'tlon.a In ) OUr addrr 1 Thun.day nt 4:30 o'ciO<'k. The one 

ror d«-llvrry or Thf' Rln•-tum Pbl on Wt'dllC'-I(Iny ~m bt' optional, 
call llaven Mankin al numiM'r 13. however. 

~r.: .. ~~rt•=~ Monogram Club Fund Swelled 
to be held In the music room of A D p B • S 
the library every Monday night, s ance roYes •g uccess 
will begin sometime during the 
next Cew weeks, Prof. John Ora
ham announced today. Mr. Ora
ham urged all s tudents who are 
Interested In the history and de
velopment of classical music to 
gtt In touch with him, and to plan 
lo attend these programs. 

No deftnlw plans or arrange
ment!! for the prorrarns have been 
made. but Mr. Graham said that 
the t ntertalnment would be In the 
fonn or recordlnas taken from 
the music room library. The pro
Rrams will consist of symphonies. 
llaht classics, and songs by fam
ous Ringel'S, Mr . Graham w111 con 
clude each proanun with a short 
lnJk on the music heard durin& 
the evenlna. 

Sigma Nus, Kappa Sigs 
Hold Fall Houseparties 

Fll·bl of Lhr fall house-parties 
\\ Ill b<> held thl!! we<'k-end wht'n 
th Ka ppa SIQmR upperclassme n 
will cnl('rtaln lh lr frrshmen, and 
th~ Sigma Nu will start the ball 
rollhtll with th Southtrn Col
lc·~elnns tiUOJl iYina lht' muslr. The 
VM r Commnndera will play at. the 
Knt)J)I\ Sla nff11lr . 

? AT 1'1 thr only hou!lc so far 
-clwduh·d for n unrly on th fol
Io\\ I ttl Ratlu dny nl~&h l. Their nr
mugrmrnta for mu~lc havt" not 
)r.l bu·n m1ulr.. Both l h(l Dt"lts 
unci Phi DC'It.J will hold their fall 
nlfull'!i on Novt·mlx'r 1, but plans 
h.u· both hou ~ :a are &till pendlni . 

Flrht or 1 he Fll ll 's "biiJ week
t nds" Is history nnd Just about 
everybody's happy. 

llapple!il O! all Of(' the backers 
llnd beneftr larles ot Saturday 
night's Informal da nct' . sponsored 
by tht" Inlerfrotcmlly Counctl to 
hrlp fill the Monogtam Club's 
sweal<'r-fund cotrrr A net profit. 
of S469.25 was r halk d up. 

Happy, too. nte tho.o,e who fol
low the fortunr ot WashlnJLOn 
a nd Lt'e's football forcl'S They 
didn't H'e the Ottneralli win. but 
they 11aw tht>m lll&ac a bnug-up 
battle ngtLln!>t n KN1tut·ky Learn 
which was Ca\ OJ<'d to wtn by lhrce 
or rour touchdo\\ ns but which had 
Its collccllve hand!~ full In wrlni
lna oul a 7-0 d{'c.'l. lon 

severn! hundrrd dat~~ from 

Professor Flournoy Talks 
To Freshmen Thursday 

Prof<' !'lOr Flllf{t'mld Flournoy 
will !IJ)('ak 10 the v.Hkly frtt!!hm n 
a --<'mbly n lUr d Y rvrnlna a t 
7 30 In U'r Chat><'l on "What. 
Constltutr· R Ubt•ml Eduratlon.'' 

Or·. Flournoy's tnl k wlll be one 
of thr WN'kly 1\J)rl'\'ht'll IIIVt'n lo 
frr hmt'n b>' mrmb<'rli of th<' facul
ty In a pro11mm dr~hm<'d to as-
l mllal~ them to roll te work. 

Four moa~ ~~our h m<'cllrii!S will bf' 
held In the nenr future. Dr R. N 
Ll\ttmr c1 1 r r c to r or fr<·~hmon 
wo1 k , announct'd today. 

nt'arby g1rls' schools were on hand 
for the weekend events. Only per
son who didn't cooperate was the 
weather man. who baa been run
nina 1\ high fever durlniJ the past 
rew days. A broiling sun and at1fl
h11l humidity made things un
com fortable for all concerned. 
esPtCially football players and 
Dort'mus Gvmnaslum dancers. 

Friday nlaht's pep rally in the 
0~ m was slated to send the pro
a ram Into hllh aear, but several 
hundred students waited until 
th<'Y had "crashed" the State 
1'lu>at re after the rally lo let oJI 
a Roodly share or steam. A couple 
of nmblllolUJ cherrleadera hopped 
up on the stage, s topped the show 
a nd ran on a couple or new yells. 

Somethinr "new and different" 
was preSt'nt('d durin& the halftime 
hrlttrnr illslon at Saturday's same. 
A "vnud ville show," whipped up 
by the leaders of a drive to put 
~ome ?.lp In to home rames, kept 
LhhtR!! buzzlna while the teams 
r nJoyed their mld-rame rest. 

Slora or lhe lihow wert' Syd 
Ll'wls dt'rkC'd out In a colorful 
"MI. ll Ktntucky'' outtU; Llttlr 
Sommy Oraham, who trallt'd the 
IX'eCy beauty's horse with a. sl7,(l
nble shovel : Jimmy Uomlllon . 
Com er Store bo..~'l and hon;eman 
of rounty-wlde tame, who trottrd 
a round tht track In th t> aarb or 
n t rue Bluc Grn rolonrl . nnd 
tht' Southern Collealan . v.ho add
t'd some solid mu!llc rrom the 
baek of tL truck. 
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Rushing Revisions 
Passage by the Interfraternity Council of 

a measure outlawing contact between fratern· 
ity men and new men during the few days in 
which the newcomers trickle into town prior 
to the first day of rush week is being challeng· 
ed by some as a move which will add a good 
bit of confwion to a period already burdened 
with an over-dose of turmoil. 

The new rule adds restraint to a rushing 
system which has been tightening up almost 
annually for the past few years. 

Four years ago fraternity men could come 
to Lexington several days ahead of rush week, 
meet freshmen as they arrived, take them to 
the house and all but put a button on them 
before formal rushing even started. 

Taking newcomers into a house before rush 
week was outlawed in 1939, but fraternity men 
could still come to Lexington early, take fresh
men off busses and trains, arrange dates and 
work in some "subtle•• rushing by treating 
them to cokes, meals, shows and what not. 

That's the system which was in effect last 
month. It was a system under which the mem
bers of a chapt.er could return to Lexington 
four or five days ahead of time to line things 
up for the following week. They could meet 
trains and busses and hover about the dormi· 
tories to get dates with boys who had not been 
contracted during the summer and to get a 
Little "head start" with their rwhing. 

No S ~tlltu to Rushee 
Next year, under the new plan, fraternity 

men can come to Lexington whenever they 
want to, but they won't be able to say more 
than " Hi!" to the freshmen who come in on 
Thursday and Friday and over the weekend. 
Contact will be limited to the uconventional 
greeting"- no uking for dates or ironing out 
con flicts, no telling the boys to take plenty of 
blankets to camp, no helping them get their 
trunks from the station. 

Comes the first day of rush week- Mon· 
day- and fraternity men will get their first 
chance to contact boys with who they did not 
secure dates during the summer. They'll have, 
under the new rule, two hours on Monday 
morning to go into the dorms to see freshmen 
who did not go to camp. Then they'll have 
from noon until 2:30 to see boys who were at 
camp. The first date starts at three o'dodc. 

That's the setup. It's designed, according 
to Council Pruident J ohn Walter Stowers, to 
"make more complete and effective the dosed 
rushmg system which wu adopted at W&L 
several years ago." 

But there are two sides to every question, 
and the new rule is not without its critics. 

"Milking Tlrings Eilsier" 
Backers of the plan present several argu· 

rncnts in its behalf. It will, to be sure, cut out 
the possibility of a chapter's getting the uedge'' 
on a boy by meeting him in Clifton Forge on 
T hursday and catering to his every need be
tween then and the time he heads for camp 
or for his first rush week date. 

It wtll make tlungs easier for fraternity men 
not only btCClUSC it will eliminate four or five 
days of early ru lung, but because it will aJ. 
low them to do tn fou r and a half h ours in
stead of over a five-day ~riod the dating 
which they dtdn't do durtng the summer, bad
ers of the measure add. 

And, tlu:y further point out, tt will be easier 
on the fre hman becausr he wtll not be sub
jecttd to the rwhtng whirl before he has a 
chance to settle down tn hts new environment. 

But the new rule's critics have other ideas. 
They say it wtll be hard on fraternity men, 

for the Monday periods stt nside for dating 
will see ju t about evtry member of every 
hoUK on rhe campus scurry about the dorms 
trying to find men they're supposed to con· 
tact o r hunting for IJcely-lookmg boys about 
whom they've heard no word. 

Some hou.ses do most of their dating during 
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the summer and limit their rushing to boys on 
whom they receive recommendations. But 
few boys already dated, and depended on the 
others return to Lexington with comparatively 
pre-rush week days for a considerable portion 
of their date-making. 

Those houses have been able to do a good 
bit of dating during the arrival of new men. 
B~t now, it is pointed out, they'll aU have to 

wait until Monday. Then the mad rush begins. 

There was turmoil in the dorms when up· 
per classmen were turned loose on freshmen 
as they returned from camp on the Monday 
of rush week last month. Last-minute dating 
and confirming of already-made dates kept 
everybody running. But few houses depended 
on that period to swell their date lists to any 
great extent. What will it be like when a bunch 
of houses have to do in a few short hours the 
dating that they have been able to do in four 
or five days? That's what some opponents of 
the new rule want to know. 

Cheese ;, il Rat Rilce 
And the new setup will be hard on the 

freshmen, the critics argue. He won' t drift 
into the ways of rushing gradually. He' ll walk 
around without bumping into fraternity men 
for a few days, and then, on Monday, he'Ll 
find himself swamped. Men from a dozen 
houses~mcn who could have seen him one at 
a time on Thursday or Friday or Saturday
will crowd their way into his room to ask for 
dates. The freshman will become a piece of 
cheese in a rat race. 

The plan's opponents aren't complaining 
about the loss of a few days of early rushing. 
They just don't think a couple of two-hour 
periods in one day will be enough for the 
date-making which some houses have to do 
upon their return to Lexington. 

An alternate plan was proposed an voted 
down at last week's Council meeting. It would 
have set aside a two-hour daring period on 
each of three o r four days prior to Monday. 
Such a plan would do away, to a large extent, 
with the last-minute turmoil 

A perfect solurion will never be found. 
There will be faults in any setup. But the one 
that presents the least evils would be the best, 
and there are some who think the latest 
measure has more than its share of evil points. 

QUOTES ... 
Let's Become Informed 

In World War I the entrance of the United 
States was largely due to a series of uinci· 
dents," which though not important in them
selves, were sufficient to arouse American 
public sentiment to the point of demanding 
war. The fundamental reasons, however, were 
obscured. Such terms as "Make the world 
safe for Democracy," or " The war to end 
wars" inspired the youth of America to fight 
for something about which they failed to per
ceive the basic causes, so well had war spirit 
raken hold of rhem and propaganda covered 
the true facts. 

Before permitting themselves to become 
involved in a war led on by "incidents" which 
are beginning to occur almost every day or so 
due to Mr. Roosevelt's "shoot on sight" policy, 
the American people should avail themselves 
of the fundamental truths and endeavor to 
understand and interpolate the basic cause 
behind these daily sinkings and unrestricted 
submarine warfare. Again the much discussed 
question is brought up, could the United 
States survive as a true democracy, free and 
independent, both politically and economical
ly, if Great Britain and Russia should fall un
der the conque ror's heel? It is quite obvious 
that it could not, and therefore the conclusion. 
has been reached by many that we should 
throw all available support on the side of 
Britain in an e ffort to eradicate Hitler and 
his doctrines, even if it should become neces
sary to send an American Expeditionary Force 
to the Continent of Europe, an invasion which 
must inevitably come if Germany is to be con· 
quercd in battle. 

Because we as the youth of this country are 
the future directors of its destiny, it is imper
tivc that we keep ourselves well-informed on 
the state of affairs as they really are. Every 
cadet, both as a future officer of the United 
Statt'S Army and as a good cttizen should 
make an honest effort to SCt7e every possible 
opportunity to learn of the present situation 
both from the poltucal and military standpoint 
through the use of magazines, radio, and daily 
newspapers and attempt to gain a dear-cut 
ptcturc of the true conditions. We must tear 
away the vetls of obscurity surroundmg the 
truth and not permit incidents and propa· 
ganda to blindly ltad us into war, but in the 
event of going to war have some concrete 
rf'ason for doing so. Whal the future holds 
for every cadet no ont knows, but if he pos· 
scsses in his mind a clear conception of why 
he is btmg called upon by hts country, he will 
be able to perform h tS duty tn a much more 
wholeheaned manncr.-VMI Cadet 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

s 0 - s -
liard to Please: This Polly Mor

rissey. the chief Su!Uns importa
tion ror lbe past weekend, ls some
thing, to say the least. Last year 
she comes up for a Spring Dance 
date with Bus Gruesser, and a s 
soon as she got here, she calls 
him up and says she bas a bead
ache and doesn't think she can 
see him. She's so sorry, you know, 
'cause she's crazy for him and 
bad been looking forward to that 
weekend tor such a long time, etc. 

And everybody bated blm. and 
he was totally obnoxJous, and one 
guy would throw him out, and 
he'd be back In the next minute 
on another guy's arm. I'm not in 
my right place at Vlrglnla-I'm 
an Emory man. Just plain Emory
that's me ... and out he'd go agaln. 

Horrible, both of them-ogres. 
but they'd be handy men on these 
quiet Saturday ntghts ... 

Student advertisements, except
Ing those or a purelY commercial 
nature, wtU be run free of charge. 
Drop a card Lo "S-O·S," Ring-tum 
Phi. Box 899, or leave lt. In the 
''S·O-S" box a.t the office In the 
basement. of the Student Onion 
building. 

EXPERIENCED TUTOR In Ger
man, French, Spanish, B. S. 
Stephenson, Phone 341 or 5'19. 

RIDE WANTED to Philadelphia 
anytime after OCtober 15. Call 
Dick Houska, 629. 

TIE CLASP, horse-head design, 
LOST: GLASSES, ftesh-color plas- found. Apply Re-"~trar's omce. 

tic frame, black case. Bobby 111
"' 

vaughan, 229 Donns. 

So GrueSIIer had a date at Bald· 
win anyhow, and he starts driving 
up the road to get her. And the 
fu·st car be pas&es on the l'oad 
consists of 8 bottle, a Wahoo, and 
Polly on their way to Cbarlottes
vllle for the weekend. 

Fool-Proof Evidence: LaMoLt.c. 
and Schellenberg, and But·ly Kadls 
are standing in front of t he Phi 
Delt House Saturday night, since 
the freshmen wouldn't let them 
In, and LaMotte and Burley are 
patting Schellenberg on the back 
and singing "Hoorah for the next 
man to die ... " 

LOST: SOCIETAS PraemedJca 
key. Name engraved on back. 
Mlke Lau. Phi Gamma Delta. 

RIDE TO GEO. W . GAME wanted 
next Friday. Phon Ken Shirk, 
629. 

FOUND: FRESHMAN cap. Initial 
ALGEBRA TUTOR WANTED. AP· "N" on button. Apply at Corner 

End of "Polly Morrissey, Part 
One.'' 

And then last weekend our 
Polly comes up to see Don Casto, 
ex-bot rock, key man, fireball of 
the freshman class. Strangely 
enough, she let Casto aee her 
while she was here, and stayed 
the whole weekend. since there 
was nothing golng on at Char
lottesvllle. 

But then saturday night, she 
got another headache, had Casto 
take her home, and immediatelY 
late-dated with one of Gruesser's 
best pats, Frankie Jarvis. 

End of "Polly Morrissey, Part 
Two." 

But she's a wonderful kid, says 
Frankie, and her best point Is 
that she admits she's just damn 
hard to please ... 

Thinr We Couldn 't. Do Wlihout.: 
There's a couple of guys we'll prob
ably see a lot of. and they're com
pletely obnoxious to everyone but 
us. but we love them. 

One is 8 freshman named Zam
oski or something like that and 
he calls himself "the nose that 
glows." He's the only successor 
thus far dl.scovered to The Great 
Proftle Scbewel. AU weekend he's 
busting around lnvitlna everyone 
and anyone lo the PEP house . 
He aln't exactly what you'd call 
a good-lookln ' devil. but he's lots 
of laughs. and we predict he'll go 
far on the campus-as far as 
Campus Comment goes, anyhow. 

And the other guy, is a Wahoo, 
succe680r to ZOmbie (who hasn't' 
been beard of yet this year) but 
he says he l.sn 't really a Vtrglnla 
man, 'cause he belongs at Emory 
1 a little med college 1n south 
Carolina.> 

I don't care whether Tommy 
Jefferson built Charlotteavllle or 
not, be told '1~8 students thi8 
week-end, I'm an Emory man 'til 
I die. I 'm Just plain Emory, that's 
all. I don't belong where I'm at. 

And Schellenberg thinks it's a 
bad omen and doesn't like it one 
little bit. And be says so. And he 
also says Creepy I'll k111 you for 
this. 

But somebody else almost beat 
him to it. 

r:or suddenlY around the comer 
comes a helluva big thing on four 
wheels and sideswipes our unholY 
threesome. And Creepy ts knocked 
Into the air and lands flat on his 
back in the gutter. But you can't 
hurt Creepy- not on Saturday 
night, anyhow. 

The four wheels screech to a 
stop, and a voice calls, "Are you 
burt?" 

Creepy feels himself all over, 
and says, "Sure I'm hut·L. Look 
at that dent in your fender!" 

8U115 That Don't. Pass: Bul'ly Is 
In no way responsible for his de
lay on the stationery. His com
pany shafted him a little, but 
things and conditions are o.k. now. 
.... Beta-Phi Delt hostilities broke 
out again last night about 1 : a.m. 
... The Castleites threw a party 
tor everyone saturday and not one 
showed UP-not one of the Castle· 
ltes, we mean ... Murdock will 
bust out very shortly . .. Fran Rus
sell and other DO's took a mid· 
night swim last night aL Goshen. 
. . . Slgma Nu Wolf Martin wants 
his name mentioned .... Shabby 
Davidson doesn't want his name 
mentioned ... Speaking of Shabby, 
you sboulda seen blm trying to 
tell a. lJttle Boy Blue be didn't 
hear any noise Saturday night, 
and what's more he didn't even 
know that there was a party that 
night ... Ray Whitaker's Johnny 
Henry (rom Fairfax was the fair· 
haJred femme as far as the foot
ball team was concerned at the 
dance ... Mary Desha and Art 
Koontz didn't look too happy to· 
getber, either .... . Ginny Snead 
back In town with old Sims True
heart and didn't even try to aet 
ln touch with Boyd .... 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By M..hall Joluuoa 

CHARLEY'S AUNT 
For once ln our lives we called 

a. show right, and you stlll have a 
chance to see it tomorrow at the 
State. "Cha.rley's Aunt" 1s a riot 
or laughs from start to ftni.sh and 
deviates from the so-called comed
ies which have plagued Lexinrtoo 
since our return. 

Jack Benny is good as usual, 
tbouah he's stlll no Bob Hope. 
Our surpriae came when K.ay 
Francis, heretofore only a bum
mette In our eyes, actually prov
ed to be an eyeful ln thi.s one. 
She completely took the IPOtlilbt 
away from the YOUfliU ftllea, Anne 
Baxter and Arleen Whalen. 

The rest or the caat perfonned 
admirably, and althouab aome or 
the scenes bordered on slapaUck, 
they nevertheless were funny. We 
particularly liked the one where 
Benny and his suitor tyee, he had 
two) kicked lhe whisky bottle 
around In an effort to 1et a drtnk. 

u ,.. laa""'' - u. u·. 
worth your Ume and IDOHJ. l t.'a 
not a "maa\," bu\ l\'1 plea\J 
rood. 

llERE COMES M&. JORDAN 
OUr new aasi.stant, plua many 

other scouts. report ''Here Comes 
Mr. Jordan" Is one or the comedy 
hlt..s of Ule year. Pel'liOnally, we're 
not. Inclined to diMIP'ee with them, 
nlthou(lh we haven't seen the show 
yet. 

Robert. Mont.aomery and Claude 
Rains are starred, and yet an
other starlet. Evelyn Keys, makes 
her debut and does n't do badly, 
especially on the cyea. Rita John
son also adds aexclt.ement, and 
Edwnrd Everett Horton providts 
t.Ome comedy reUef. 

To ... U •P, &be pldue II a 
htranae coqlomuaUoD wllkb 
has .. rpriled erUIN wbe ..W 1\ 
roukln't. be .... U bu ltJHn, 
and we ~Oftlmend \be rt'Rit.. 

BLOOD AND SAND 
tThls review was written for WI 

by our new a&.'JislanL, Frank Plan
nngan, who may carry on tn 
these shoeiJ one of these days and 
will no doubt do a better Job.l 

Followlnlf the t.echnlcolor epic 
of "Billy the Kid" aL the Lyric, 
"Blood and Sand" playa a re
turn tln1arement tomorrow. Pill· 
ed wllh action and C1rama. and of 
course ruta ;Hayworth, this story 
of Old Spain tum.a out to be a 
very lnlerestlna and worthwhile 
film. 

The hero Ill played by Tyrone 
Power, who turns In the ft.nNt 

piece of actlng he's done in a 
long Ume. And then thel'e's lovely 
Linda Darnell, but we can't say 
much for her although tecbnl
coJor does do her more Justice 
than she deserves. 

AU Ia all, we lmow yea won't. 
r• wroll( Ia apeadlll( 110 mla
u&ea aeetnr "Blood and Sand." 

LIFE BEGINS FOB ANDY H. 
Continulhg the return engage

ment trend. the Lyric on Thurs
day presents the latest Andy 
Hardy melodrama, "Life Begins 
tor Andy Hardy." • 

We thought It was one of the 
be8t of the series. and Patricia 
Dane, another debutante, ts strict
ly terrtftc. She gives lbe best &ex
hibition we've seen ln a long Ume. 

With Pa\rlcla Due Ia I\, aaJ 
picture II worth .eel~~(, wbe\ber 
or ne\ '" like 1oM I'M\ ol \be 
cut.. 

Ml8CEU.ANEOU8 NOTES 
The emphasis on sex has really 

started. P'lrsL. there's Evelyn Keyea 
and Rlt.a Johnson. two doses or 
Rita Hayworth, Llnda Darnell. 
Patricia Dane, and next Monday 
and Tuesday you'll be subJected 
to a real test with Lana. Turner 
and Inrrld Berrman In "Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." 

In the meanUme, don't t or1JCL 
IL's National Letter Writing Week, 
and we know bow you feel- we 
•·oo~d for the Dodiers, too. 

The 
GlYVernor Says: 
We wonder how lonr tho..,e 

c•rf'ftkv. wOO<k'n steps In front. or 
the New McCormick Memorial Ll· 
brary will laal. 

Tilt' class of '4.2, etc. grls no 
holiday to watch their football 
team play bfcausc the boy of '09 
wanlt'd to ao to Florida one IIPrlna 

Please bt' careful wht'n maklna 
lhnt all night dt·lve back to L<'X· 
lngton from Washington In the 
rftrly hours of Saturday mornlna. 

Conatalulallons to tile new 
<'ampus leadet'S! 'l'he tlecUons C(lr· 
Lalnly went. orr smoothly laBt nlaht. 

Credit where crcdll Ill due, thlll 
Lime. to tht> men who poruor d 
the "Splrll Drive'' for the Ken
lucky aame. 

lJPIY Room 322, Freshman Dorm. Store. 

TIME TO 

HAVE 

CLEANED 

for Fall! 

Phone 282 

Brown's 
Cleaners 
163 S. Main St. 

You want to a&ep oul. Ia atyle 
this fall ... In clean, smartly 
preseed suUs to match tbe 
season. Bei ter send your FaU 
eluthes to Brown's now for 
cleanin(-the enJoy Fall! 

JOHN NORMAN 

Will Be ill the 

CORNER STORE 
Tomorrow 

OctoberS 
With a Complet Supply of Fall and 

Winter Clothes 

For mill Dress our S pecutlty 

No Cramming Necessary! 
For swell flavor and 
real chewing fun-the 
answer is delicious 

Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 



Generalizing . • • 
By MAL DEANS 

If anyone comes across any 
journalism eminatlng from Ken
tucky saYing Lhat the Wildcats 
held back their attack against 
W &L so as not to show all their 
power, you can safely bet that It's 
Just so much bunk. 

Those UK boys were try~ as 
hard as they could all after
noon, and Coach Ab Kirwan 
t rted plenty bard to bullcl t he 
score on up. He bad to, for 7-0 
Is a mJrhty feeble lead. Two or 
more of Kentucky's blr fUJlS 
were in that backfield every 
minute, and the Hoe was sub
sututed sparsely t.oo. Th oee Cats 
fought hard for everything they 
got, and don't ld anybody ten 
You differently. 
It looked pretty runny to see 

Lhc famJUar No. 7 jersey of J . R. 
Ligon sitting on the bench prac
Uca.Uy all the game. "The Lug
ger" punted twice and that was 
all. as he left the game both times 
immediately after getting ott his 
kicks. I t was qui te a blow to Riley 
Smith when the popular tailback 
from Tennessee emerged from un
det·neath a gang or freahmen 
tacklers during scrimmage last 
week with his knee all shot. J. R., 
with hls uncanny ability to throw 
an accurate long pass, would have 
been mighty helpful in there 
against the Blue Grass boys. With 
Johnny in the Navy now the W&L 
passing attack will no doubt take 
a decided turn for the worse. 

Blley wtU be no s,r.,...er this 
Friday nlrht when he takes the 
Big Blue grtdden Into Wash 
Ington's Grtftlth Stadium to 
meet tbe Colonlala. Smltb, as 
everyone knows, used to excel 
for the Washington Bedskins, 
and this was his .home fleld, so 
enUments amoq tbe D. C. spec
~tors are likely to be dlvlded 
bet)feen tbeir devot.lon to "The 
Bir R," and their a~clunent 
to Georre Washln&ton Univer 
sity. 
Quite a crowd from here is ex

pected to attend the game with 
0 W on Friday. and maybe we'll 
have a sizeable rooting section af
ter aU. The fraternities at George 
Washington are planning numer
ous celebrations In honor of Wash
ington and Lee men after the 
game, and all in all, It ought to be 
a great week-end. Griftlth Stad
ium , by the way, is located at 
Georgia Avenut and NE 7th St. 
in case anyone's In the dark about 
WbCI'e to go. 

Ed Merrick, coaeb of Rich
mond's frnbman team, can .-et 
more worked up over a football 
game than just about any men
tor in tbe Old DomlnJon. J a.st 
before Sam DIBlasi dropklcked 
the field roal thai rave the 
Brirs a 3-0 lead over the Sptders, 
the Richmond line had held 
W &L on fourth down, and wu 
ready to take O'ftr tbe ball. 
W&L wu oflsldes ea t he play, 
however, and the UK captain. 
Instead or l'flfulnr the penalt7 
so his team could ret poaeulon, 
accepted U, aad DIBlul prompt
ly kicked for three pelnts. Dar
lo r the time DtBiall wu Pft· 
parinr to ldek, Merrick stood 
there with bla bands oa bls hiD8 
lookina' Uke he had Jut 1ee11 a 
ftve-wtnred robin. But when Di
Blaai's kick wu rood, Merrlek 
reaUy ftew off the haadle. He 
yanked bls cap&aln from the 
rame, yelled at lalm uul lboftd 
him aroand for a minute, aad 
t hen collpased on tile beDeb wttb 
a look of uUer dejeeUon. Woo
der bow hill team enjo:red tbe 
ride home oa the bas wttb bbll. 
Recent grid scores Indicate that 

football in Virginia Is onoe again 
climbing to a creditable natJonal 
reputation. certainly the showings 

(See GENERALIZING, Pan 4) 
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Ligon Departs as Generals Prepare 
For Friday Night Tilt With Colonials 
After Holding Kentucky to 7-0 Count 
Mullins' 62-Yard 
Run Gives Wildcats 
Hard Fought Win 
Washington and Lee's gridiron 

Generals fought throughout 60 
minutes of football against the 
highly-favored Kentucky Wild
cats on Wilson Field last Satur
day and had it not been for a 62-
ynrd second quarter touchdown 
run by Noah Mullins, Wildcat 
halfback. and the successful con
version by JUDie Jones, the Gen
erals would have held their high
ly regarded Southeastern Con
ference adversaries to a. scoreless 
tic. 

Kentucky had defeated VPI the 
previous Saturday, 37- 14, and 
figured to gain a second decisive 
win from a Big Six rival. However. 
the obviously confident Wildcats 
were fortunate to gain a 7-0 
t J1umph. 

Riley Smith, the Generals' new 
coach, called the Saturday game 
the "hardest fought against odds 
that I've ever seen." General op
Inion was that every man of the 
Generals' squad fough t from the 
opening whistle to the final play. 
The team looked like a dl1Jerent 
one than that which lost to 
Sewanee a week earlier. 

When Mullins streaked 36 yards 
through the entire Blue team on 
the Wildcats' first running play 
or the game It looked Uke Coach 
Ab Kirwan's boys were headed for 
a repeat or last year's n-14 vic
tory over the Blue. 

The oftlcials, who stepped ott 
115 yards in penalties that were 
accepted during the game, noticed 
a Kentucky man pushing on that 
first play and the touchdown was 
nullifted. 'I11e Wildcats marched 
back down to the W&L five but 
here the Generals made the tlrst 
goal Une stand and the touchdown 
was averted. 

It appeared that W&L would 
start a thrust of its own in the 
second period when Jack Roehl 
intercept.ed a Blue Grass pass on 
the Kentucky 32 but on the first 
play Frank Socha, W&L fuUback, 
rumbled with Kentucky recovering 
on the 37. A play at the line car
ried a yard and then Mullins 
spread his legs and dashed toward 
pay dirt. Floyd McKenna dived at 
the fast Wildcat as he crossed the 
five yard llne but was unable to 
reach him. Jones kicked the point 
and that was the scoring. 

After the scoring play, the Gen
erals, with Captain Bob Pinck 
passing, carried to the Kentucky 
39, but the Cats took pouesalon 
or the ball and drove to the W&L 
23 where Joe Baugher ended the 
threat by intercepting a Kentucky 
aerial. W&L was forced to ltlck 
out and the vtsitors drove back 
into Blue territory with Bill Her 
bert, fullback, running 27 yardiJ 
to score. A bacltfteld in motion 
penalty nuWfled thla score and the 
half ended with Kentucky in IJOS· 
session or the ball on W&L's 16 
yard line. 

In the last half, W &L kept the 
Wildcats away from pay dirt prox
imty untU the last play of the 
game which ended on the W&L 1. 
Ab Kirwan's boys got off to sever
al nlce runs but the stubborn Gen
erals stopped all of the drives. 

On several occa.sions Teddy 
Ciesla and Ed Marx, W&L backs. 
made good runs and McKenna and 
CavaUerc picked up some yard
age by receiving passes but the 
rcaLut·c ot the Generals' play was 
their defensive work. 

The Ocneral's llne I'Wihed pass
Prs and tackled bard, and the 
backs were alert on pass defense 
and filled in rapidly when the 
Kentucky backs round boles in 
lhe W&L line. 

No one man could be sinaled 
oul rot· credit In Saturday's game. 
LIIJard Allor played probably hL8 
bc&l game In two years of vanity 
ball. but BillY Gray, Bev Pltz
pnll'lck, Bill Furman, Pres Brown, 
Paul Cavaliere, Ciesla, Marx, and 
Mt.'Kcnna were olhers who played 
well. 

TH E PHI 
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Future Foemen in Action 
Virginia Tech, which was the only future roe to lose the previous 

week, came back into the victory column last weekend with a stunning 
3-0 upset over Georgetown. This was the lone win among the Generals' 
future opponents. The scores tFutw·e foes in capital letters>: 

North Carolina 26 .... ...... . . ....... ............ DAVIDSON 0 

Navy 40 .................................... WEST VIRGINIA 0 

Yale 21 .. .................................. .. ... . VIRGINIA 19 

VIRGINIA TECH 3 ....... ...................... Georgetown 0 

!dJUR~ 6 ....... . ...... . ............. Western Maryland 6 

Manhattan 23 ............ . . . .. . . ... GEORGE WASHINGTON 0 

Air Corps Inducts 
Ligon on Thu~y; 

GW in SC Debut 
Ready to move over into the vic

tory side or the ledger after stag
ing a courageous but losing battle 
against Kentucky, Washington 
and Lee's varsity grldders will 
usher George Wa.shington Uni
versity into Southern Conference 
football. circles Friday night when 
the two teams cla.sh in an arc-Ut 
engagement In W as h i n g t o n•s 
Grtmth Stadium. 

Riley Smith's Generals, hoping 
to make up for the much-disputed 
20-14 setback sutlered a.t the 
hands of the Colonials here last 
fall, received a Jolt last nlght when 
John {Lugger> Ligon, junior half
back, lett Lexington to report for 
inducted Into the Navy Air Corps. 

Ligon, passing and ltlcltlng 
specialist, Joined the squad a week 
and a half ago after waiting in 
vain for his Air Corps call, and 
received word yesterday that the 
call had come through. 

Friday night's game, the 1lrst the 
Generals have played under the 
lights since they tied Southwest
ern in Memphis In 1939, Is lllte
wlse the first of five consecutive 
games away from home and the 

-------------------------- first of five conference tussles. 

Brigadiers Seek Third Win 
Friday Against VPI Frosh 

It the Big Blue is able to play 
the defensive game they showed 
against Kentucky Jast Saturday 
and poll':lh their attack by work
ing against GW plays, the out
come should be dl1Jerent than the 
prognosticators figure. 

After handing Richmond's tout
ed yearling grtdmen a stunnlng 
10-0 licking here last Friday af
temoon, Washington and Lee's 
fighting frosh will go after their 
thlt·d straight wln of the current 
campaign Friday when they tacltle 
VPI In Blacksburg. 

A victory over the Techlets Sat
urday would indeed be sweet re
venge for Coach Jac.k Hennemier's 
men, for the Cadets marred an 
otherwise perfect season for last 
year's Brigadiers with a 14-0 set
back in the season finale after 
the Little Blue had registered four 
consecutive triumphs. 

In Lhe Techlets, the Brtas will 
encounter a strong team deflnitely 
on the rebound after tasting de
feat in their opener &~ainst Green
brier Military Academy Friday in 
Blacksburg. After two Greenbrier 
touchdown passes put the Cadets 
behind In the second period, they 
gave notice of a powerful otfense 
by pushing over one score and 
threatening often with deep drives 
in the clostng minutes of the last 
half. 

The Brigadiers showed fine 
spirit in Friday's win over the 
Spider frosh , ftpeatedly shoving 
the much heavier UR machine 
back from their 1oal Une, and 
clinching victory in the 1lnal 
minute or play on Jack Tucek's 
spectacula.r 91-yard touchdown 
sprint on a pass interceptJon. 

nM! Llt Ue Blue had Jumped to 
a 3-0 lead In the second quarter 
when Sam DiBlasi, star dropk1ck 
artist, booted a field goal. A Tucek-

New Roanoke Field 
Chosen Site for 1942 
W&L-Sewanee Tilt 

to-DIBlasJ aerial had set the ball 
on Richmond's 13-yard stripe. Af
ter one play and an otfside pen
al ty, DiBlasi dropped back and 
split the uprights from the six. 

Several Spider advances bad 
carried inside the Brigs' 5-yard 
line in the second and tbird can
tos, but the light, fast-cha1'11nl 
Brig line refused to yield a score. 

In the final minutes of the 
game, Richmond again drove deep 
into W&L territory, and found 
themselves on the Blue 7-yard 
stripe with last down coming up 
and a minute to play. "Bull" Flz
gerald, UR tailback, faded for a 
last pass attempt to end Adolph 
Neldmeyer, but the alert TUcek 
seemed to sense the play and 
dashed in front of Neldmeyer to 
snag the ball on the 9, and, with 
ftne blocking by DIBlasi and Harry 
Kelly. Brig tackle, raced down the 
sidelines to score and inaure a 
W &L victory. DiBlasi dropltlcked 
the extra point as the tilt ended. 

"Tody'' Coleman also looked good 
in the Brig bacldleld, while Dike 
and "Pinky" Norman, Bill Otter , 
and Jack Coulter stood out in the 
line. 

George Washington has split 
even in a pair of contests this 
season. In their opener they 
polished otf little Mt. St. Mary's, 
25-0. but encountered difllculty 
against Manhattan in the Polo 
Grounds in New York, losing 23-0 
under the lights last Friday night. 

Gone from last year's team Ia 
Ken Batson, the chief thorn in 
W&L's side In the 1940 battle, 
but 14 lettermen, eight of whom 
started against Manhatta.n, have 
returned, 

W&L coaches who have scouted 
Bill Rlenhardt's boys in their first 
two battles claim they have a good 
Une and a number of hard run
ning backs. Their at tack Ia bullt 
around Walt Fedora, a bard-driv
Ing fullback, who combined with 
Batson in leading the offensive 
last year. 

Other strong points In the Col
onials play are the halfbacks, 
Scott Gudmundson, a Junior hail
ing from Ogden. Utah, and BUI 
Martinsen, from Arlington, Calif. 
Other veterans are Ziobro at end, 
Agusiewlcz at guard, and Picco 
at the opposite flank . Picco was 
hurt in the Manhattan game and 

W &L SWING SHOP VMI 

Due to Excise Tax the Price of 
Records Have Advanced 

10 Percent 
The Swing Shop is Cooperating 100 Percent 

With Defenae 

Mabel E. Moses 

The football teams of Wa.shing
ton and Lee and Sewanee wUI meet 
in Roanoke's new stadium next 
year. It was announced lasL week 
by Cap'n Dick Smith, director of 
athletics. 

The game, listed fol' October~===========================: 
10. l8 one of tour college grid en-
gagements already listed for the 
Magic City's new plant. The VMl
VPI Thanksaivlng classic will re
lut'n to Roanoke next year, and 
both Ute Keydets and the Gob
blers wtll play one other game 
there. 

W&L and Wllllam and Mary are 
scheduled to renew their rivali'Y 
next season and an attempt to 
move that game Into the stadium 
was made, but arranrements for 
lhe series havo not been compleL
rd. It was said. 

McCRUM'S 

Pasteurized Dairy Products 

MILK-BUTTER 

ICE CREAM 

HEATERS! RADIOS! FANS! 
BATTERIES! T IRES! CHAINS! 

FOG LAMPS! SPARK PLUGS! 

EYcrytlr it~>g for the Car 

Western Auto Assoc. Store 
113 South Main Lexington, Va. 

Prompt Delivery of All Orders 

Phone 73 

150-Pounders to Meet Roanoke 
In First Home Game Saturday 

Cy Young's 150-pound football 
team, deadlocked by Hampden
Sydney's lightweights in their 
first game Friday, will give the 
Washington and Lee student body 
Its first taste of lightweight foot
ball when they meet Roa.noke Col
lege on Wilson field SaturdaY. 

This wlll be the invaders' first 
game. 

ODK voted yesterd&y afternoon 
to sponsor a ticket drive for the 
!50-pounders first home game. 
The price of admission is twenty
five cents to students and faculty 
alike. 

In Friday's game W&L received 
the ball on the opening klckotf 
and drove to the Hampden- Syd
ney one yard line only to have the 
play called back for bacldleld in 
motion. several times the Jackets 
threatened to score, but every 
time the Blue line held. 

Coach Cy Young stated that be 
was very well satisfied with the 

45 Start Fall Crew 
Practice Tomorrow 

A second crew organization 
meeting will take place tonight, 
whUe fall practice will begin to
morrow afternoon, Captain W. 0 . 
Shropshire said today. 

An additional ten men, to aug
ment the 35 who have already 
signified their Intentions to try 
out for the varsity and freshman 
crews were expected to appear to
nlgbt. Only four varlllty members 
have returned to school, but "a 
good many from the freshman 
crew are back," said Shropshire. 

Three new shells, one brand
new and two second-hand models, 
have been purchased for the crew. 
This will make it especially neces
sary for a full fall practice, as no 
one Is acquainted with these boats. 

Plans are being rapidly formed 
for the annual trip to Florida. A 
northern Invasion is also being 
contemplated, but nothing 1s de
finite as yet. 

hls injured knee may keep him 
from participating. 

The Generals are planning to 
leave here Friday morning and 
will take a full squad to Wash
Ington. Several of the W&L play
ers were battered up in the Ken
tucky game but all are expected to 
be able to play Friday night . 

Coach Smith plans to make no 
further shifts in his line-up and 
w111 use the same style of otfensive 
against OW as bas been used in 
the earlier games. 

Room to 

team's showing and that he ex
peots a good game this saturday. 
standouts in the lines were cen
ter Ab Rhea, guard Hugh verano, 
and ends Pete Pridham and Jack 
Fisher. The only weak spot in the 
line was at the tackle positions. 
Outstanding in the backtleld was 
Bill Babcock's running and Jay 
Cook's passing. Cook was the only 
man to play 60 minute ball !or the 
lightweights. 

Word was received fro the Uni
versity of Richmond last week that 
the UR lightweights ba.ve dropped 
out of the 150 pound league, while 
William and Mary bas joined the 
league, and W&L will meet them 
in Williamsburg November 1. 

VA-VMI Tickets 
Sale of tickets for W&L stu

dents for the VMI-Virginia game 
ou Wllson Field October 18 will 
start Thursda.y In the Co-op. W&L 
student tickets wm cost 50 cents. 
but guests and dates will be 
charged the regular admlasion 
price. 

MEET 
and DRINK 

The Ideal Place 
to enjoy yourself and bring 
your friends too. You'll Uke 
the pleuant atmosphere that 
is one of the regula.r fea
tures along with good food 
and good drinks. Stop in 
today. 

The 
Comer Store 

Built For the Students 
By the Students 

IY PAIItll' l 
I LUI DIAMOND 

SUPEI/·C/U/1/IE 
with a Third More Ink 

tbCUJ a n zage ol tbree weJJ-bowu 
•ac-type peu , due to Parler'• patetJted 

ODe-Ha nd Sacle•• VaCUIIJatic Filler 

t GUARANTEED 1,_ LIFE CONTIACT 

Try yoorMII on lhla Quia: 

1. What P en hal, and alway a ltaaltMJ, lbt Clip that's 
ri~rht at tbe top, thus holda It low and une•poeed in 
the pocket 1-trlmmeat for civilian dr ... and uniform&. 

2. What P.n butbe"One-Hand" 8ACI.E88 PUier,malr.
ing room to SUPER-CHARGE witb a third more Ink 1 

3. W hat Pen hal the lubrluted Point of 14 K non
brittle Oold, tipped with ''oit-IOlootb" Otmlridium 
tbat W'llllt1t -•r ecratolty •• ~ • • you U'l'e? 

4.What Pan bee tbe TELE VISIO N barrel tbat 
SHOW S wben to rmiH 

5. What Pen I• tty led of 1hlmm•ring Purl and Jet 
RINGS-voted the winner ol tba beauty c:ontnt -by 
mtn and girla alikel 
College men and women mull know all the a.ntwen 

bt!i:IUH you buy more Parkera than any other make. 
Well , aee these latelt and moll auraclive P a rkera for 

arhool priced at . 2.9S and $3.1lS for the Parker Duofold, 
$S, 18.7S and $ 10 for the Parker Var umatlc. Don't make 
the ml1ta.ke of buylnc' ANY until you've tried Parker's 
One- Hand F iller. K" , .. , , ,., ••••••"• co. 

T he P1ukcr Pen Comp10ny, Januvllle, W IKonun 

........ ,,0 ...... , .... , .. 
... I t .. t t .71 

---~ ...... ............... ........ , ..... 

·., ....... 'I'•IH ""' e oelf-d••"•'• w•• '••hr Owl•' · the •••• ' " ' ••w ,.... ............ 11~ 

our Girl or Mother 
Would Appreciate a 

T clcphotle Coli Lexington 
Telephone Co. 
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In the Hospital 
Three Washington and Lee stu

dents, Robert A. Baker, Robert 
Leake, and Prochcr G . Rembert. 
were confined to the Stonewall 
Jackson Memorial Hospital sun
day n1ghL. Baker, whose home is 
in Lakewood, Ohio, and Leake, 
of Fort Thomas, Ky., were order
ed lo the hospital by Dr. White 
because ol cases of grippe. 

Rembert, of SUmter, S. c., was 
confined to the hospital because 
of a broken shoulder. 

Generalizing 
{Continued from Page 'fhrec) 

made by W &L in Lhc Ken Lucky 
game. and VPI in Its 3-0 upset of 
Georgetown prove that out of 
state teams can no longer sche
dule Old Dominion outfi ts as 
"breathers" VMI's showing against 
Temple was also very creditable, 
and Vlrglnla's battles with La
fayet te and Yale have drawn tots 
of attention up In Yankee land. 

OtThand: Ted Ciesla, who 
works ns bard as anyone on the 
lleld a ll through the week. 
spends his Sundays peacefully 
in Buena Vista. ... Johnny Klrk
J)atrick and Leo Signaigo, two 
basketbaJiers on whom Cookie 
Cunningham will rely this year, 
are getting their shooting eyes 
In rorm at the gym ... The Rock
bridge County News, In a recent 
issue, referred to General grid 
captain Bobby Pinck as "Cap
tain Bob Smith." They really 
keep up with the team . .. "Lip
PY Lou'' Shroyer says he'll be 
dro1fted by February, aud doesn't. 
know what the Blue lacrr08Se 
team will do without him .. . 
Noah Mullins, who made Ken
tucky's touchdown, runa the 
100-yard dash In 9.6 .. . The Unl
versJty Hatchet., student. publi
cation at. Georre Waahlnrton. 
regards the Generala as a posh
over. Go north Friday, and 
wat.ch the boys chanre the 
Uatchd's opinion 

Dobbins Sets 800 Sales 
For Campus Tax Goal 

Student.s who did not sign up 
tor Campus Tax will be contacted 
tomorrow night in an e!fort to 
boost the number of subscriptions 
to 800, Student Body President 
Howard Dobbins said last night. 

Dobbins said that a number of 
students who did not sign up dur
Ing the regular registration week 
drive had promised to do so later, 
und that an effort will be made to 
obtaln the subscriptions of those 
and others who failed to sign up 
during the early campaign. 

Non-fraternity men can sub
scribe by stopping at the Student 
Body Treasurer's office In the Stu
dent Union Building t-omorrow af
ternoon between 2 and 4, it was 
added. 

WARNER BROS 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WED. 

JACK BENNY 

Charley's Aunt 
TIIURS. and FRI. 

Robert Montgomery 

Here Comes 
Mr. Jordan 

A Surprise Hit! 

WARNER BROS. 

TODAY 

ROBERT TAYLOR 

Billy the Kid 
WEONt:f;DAY 

T YRONB POWBR 

Blood and Sand 
Tll lJRSDAY 

MICKY ROONBY 

Life Begins for 
Andy Hardy 

THE RING -TU M PHI 

«'Charley's Aunt" Leaves the State Tomorrow 

cccharley's Aunt" in her usual playful mood, will make her last appearance at the State to
morrow. Jack Benny is also in the picture. 

Ten Alumni Stationed in Texas 
As Aviation Cadets in W&L Unit 

Ring-tum Phi Staff 
All freshman, sophomore, and 

Junior members of both the 
sports and edJtoriaJ stairs of 
the Rln«-tum Phi will meet to
morrow afternoon at 2:00 o'clock 
in the omce of tbe Student 
UnJon bulldJng. 

Ten members of Washington 
and Lee's aviation cadet unit have 
reported to Goodfellow Field, 
llnlted States Army Air Corps 
basic flying school at San Angelo, 
Texas, for the second of the three 
legs of flight tnstrucUons requir
ed for Air Corps reserve omcers. 

The 10 alumni, all students here 
lMt year, recently completed their 
10 weeks' primary training at 
Hicks Field, Texas, and will l'C· 
maln at Goodfellow Field for an
other 10 weeks. Those who survive 
the secondary course will become 
reserve omcers after the comple-

SIPA Program 
For Convention 
Listed by Riegel 

Uon of a third stage of lnstructton. 
Members of the W&L unit now 

at Goodfellow Field are Hugh Ash
craft, Boy Boyce. William A. M. 
Dabney, Jimmy McConnell, Frank 
Marlin, Cliff Muller, Bill Murray, Drought Conditions Bring 
George Munay, Ben Nichols and Warning Against Typhoid 
Lou Rehr. 

Boyce was president of last Students should avoid drinking 
year's Spring Dances while Me- water from any source other than 
Connell was editor of the calyx , approved water supplies because 
and Muller and the Murray twins of the . excessi.ve drought, Dr. 
were mainstays on the General Reid Whtte, Umverstty physician, 

said today. 
tJ·ack team. Dr. White pointed out that the 

Two other members of last Lexington supply is ''most ex
year's class are also stationed at cellent and abundant." 
Goodfellow Field. They are A1 The physician also advised stu
Harris and Latham Thigpen. Har- dents who have not been protect
rts is a member of the engineering ed against typhoid fever within 
staff or the 49th School Squadron, the past U1ree years to secure that 
while 'nligpen, editor of the protection now. No typhoid cases 
Soutbem Collegian last year, is have been reported he added. 
attached to the Public Relations 
Office. 

Also aL Goodfellow Field Is Nick 
Graff. who ran the Southern Inn 
until his induction into the Army 
during the summer. He is a mem
ber of the engineering staff. 

Students 

BEFOHE 
or 

Plans for the 17th Annual 
Southern InterscholasUo Pr·ess As
sociation convention , which is to 
be held on the Washington and 
Lee campus on November 7 and 
8. are rapidly being completed ac- ----------- -- AFTER 

THE SHOW cording to Professor 0 . w . Riegel, 
head or the Journalism Depart
ment and db·ector of the SIPA. 
The theme of this year's gathering 
Is "Co-ordinating School Publlsh 
lng with National Defense." and 
the entire program of the con
vention will be built around Lhis 
Idea. 

Special featur·es outlined ror 
this year are rolmd table discus
sions or the new problems of 
costs and morale ; cllnlcs on make
up, annuals and radio Journalism; 
Instruction in mimeograph pub
lishing and other duplicating 
techniques; and a current events 
quiz open to every student dele
gale to the meet. 

The names of the speakers have 
no t. yet be<'n announced. but, as 
in past years. many nationally 
known Journalists and scholastic 
publishing experts will be on the 
program. Recent SIPA speakers 
Include Er·nest K. Lindley, Wash
Ington Columnist: Peter Rhodes. 
foreign correspondent: Raymond 
Clapper, washington columnist: 
Daniel Longwell. assoclat~ editor 
of ure magazine and Mrs. Ogden 
Reid of the New York Herald-Tri-

Hostetter's Cut Rate 
Lowest Prices on Tobaccos, 

Hair Tonics and 
Shaving Needs 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

Myers Hardware Co., Inc. 
Sporting Equipment F ntemity Supplies 

Only Licensed Pistol Dealer in Rockbridge County 

GEORGEJOCKEL 
REPRESENTING 

THE HAAS T AILORING COMPANY 
Here Today and Tomorrow 

OCTOBER 7-8 
H e has a complete Line of the best in fo reign and 
domestic wollens. Select your favorites for your 
new custom tailored suit, topcoat and overcoat. 

J . ED. DEAVER & SONS 
LtlXINOTON, VA. 

Lexington Gazette Is Oldest 
Weekly Newspaper in South 

Smoker Friday to Start 
Year's Program for TKI 

Tau Kappa Iota, honorary biol
ogy society, will set its 1941-42 
program into motion at a smoker 
in the Student Union Building 
Friday night at 7:30 o'clock, Presi
dent Bud Yeomans said today. 

By JACK GONZALES 
On Jefferson Stt·eet stands a 

little grey brick building which 
sports a little sign in front that 
reads "The Lexington Gazette.'' 
If one draws a little closer it can 
be seen that Job printing is done 
on the premises as well. 

This Is the exterior of the 
south's oldest weekly. "The Lex
Ington Gazette," which last sum
mer celebrated its one hundl'ed 
and fortieth anniversary. First 
published by John M'Mullln as 
'The Rockbridge Repository" in 
1801, it ha-s continued to print 
news up untU the present day. 

The front room of the buJlding 
serves as an office and is filled 
with old desks and chairs and the 
smeU of printer's Ink. No trace of 
modern newspaper efficiency Is 
present here, only a rather dark 
room crammed with paper, pic
tures and a lone telephone. 

in its 111e time. 
The Gazette Is an old paper, 

but it prides itself for having al
ways been first In bringing Journ
alistic improvements to Lexing
ton. In a recent editorial 1t set 
forth these among which were: 
" .. . first to sweep advertisements 
off the front pages, first to use 
tnrge headlines . . . first to put on 
a circulation contest and first to 
swear never to do it again.'' Hats 
oJf to "The Gazette.'' 

Members of the society and mer. 
eligible for initiation will atte1 ,. 
the smoker. Prospective new mett 
will be notified, Yeomans said. 

A discussion of plans for the 
coming year is expected to high
light Friday night's order of busi
ness. The society last year raised 
funds for the purchase of an iron 
lung !or t.he Stonewall Jackson 
Memorial Hospital. 

Get Your Autographed First Edition 

of 

GENTLEMAN FROM ENGLAND 

at 

Boley's Book Store B. G . Harlow who owns and 
runs "The Gazette" Is a journalist 
of a fast dying race. Small, blue
eyed, be belongs to that class of 
newspaper men who can set type. ;=;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:=======================~ 
dig for ads, and write obituaries 
as well as editorials. 

His paper has no pretensions. It 
sticks mostly to local news of 
babies, lodges, and card parties. 
However, Mr. Harlow is not averse 
to taking a pot shot at Hitler now 
and then on his editorial page. 

One hundred and forty years is 
a long life-span for a newspaper. 
It was cradled b1 the time of 
Jefferson when hardly anyone ex
cept Indians lived beyond those 
mountains to the west. News of 
the War of 1812 and Monroe's 
declaration appeared on its pages. 
It followed J ackson's fight with 
the banks and the rise of the 
Whigs. It survived the War Be
tween t.he States, reconstruction, 
and the wide open decades of the 
end of the 19th century. 

T. R., Taft, Wilson, and Hughes 
passed on; "The Gazette" wrote 
about them all. It published casu
alty lists durlng t.he Great War, 
saw Davis defeated, carried stories 
ot automobile accidents that were 
the climax of wild gin parties dur
Ing the Jazz age. 

Announced Hoover's electiou, 
felt the pinch of the depression. 
Cried aloud as Roosevelt the sav
Iour ascended the Whlte House 
steps. Reported Hitler's march in
to Poland, the twelfth major war 

On to Washington! 

). PRESS, Inc. 
Gentlemen's Tailors and Fum.ishers 

New Haven 
Cambridge 

...................... 

Princeton 
New York 

. .............. ...... . 
Our traveler, Ray Jacobs, wm this season, make periodic 
showlncs of the complete ran&'e of specially imported 

J . Press woolens, Enrllsh made coals for every purpose, 

confined specialties, hats, and furnlshlna's, repreaentln&' 
product.lons of the ftnest. character entirely esclualve 
with J. Press. 

• •••••••• • • • • • • •••••••••••• •• • • + ••••••••••••• 

Here Thursday and Friday 
October 9 and 1 0 

AT LYONS TAILORING Co. 
25 West Washington Street 

'ATIICIA COM"ON 
of O.llaa, Tea .. 

~Slfar 

d 
) 

bune. ~~~~~=====================::::::::===========~ The awards lhls year w111 be ,. 
grouped Into three classes -news
papers. with several subdivL'lions 

on the campus_ 
accol'dlng to alw and method of 
publication : annuals. subdivided 
according to size or hl~th school ; 
and magazines. 

The SIPA is sponsored by the 
Lee Mcmol'fal J ournallsm Founda
tion wllh lhr purpose "or unit· 
ln~r Ln a common or~ranlzatlon 
scholl\8tlc journallsts from all 
parts of the SOuth." Any Htudrnt 
or faculty adviser assoclnled with 
any publication In a high school 
or· preparatory school In the south 
may at tend lhe mretlng. 

The convenllon will feature . In 
ntldltlon to the contests mrnlloned 
ubovt>. a Quill a.nd Scroll banquet, 
a trip to NaturAl Bridge, n slght-
flcclna tour of Lt'xlnaton, motion 
Pl<'tureR featuring long and shor t 
nrwapaper subJrctll, and a conven
tion banqurl. A reception will b<' 
h<'ld Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 
for lhOIIC who llrrlve for tho meet
In" t.'llrly. 

LOST: A (lftD S(lh&elfer penC'II. 

I l\1ay have been IOfll allhe lruh
man rame Friday. David Snrll, 

I Box: 120. 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

Eucloscd fiud my check for $3.10 to rene,., my 

subscription to The Riug-tum Phi. 

Name 

Address 

Address all subscriptions to Oscar C. Dunn 
Business Manager. 

They're cheering Chesterfield• 
becauae they're MILDER 

COOLER and BETTER-TASTING 

You'd enjoy reading "Tobaccoland, U.S. A.,'' 
or bearing a lecture on Chesterfield's cart't·bl·cojJIItl 
bllfld of the world's beat cigarette tobaccos •.• but 
the beat way to learn about Chesterfields is to try 
'em. You'll find more cigarette pleasure than you 
eve•· had before. 

e""'-'' ,,.,, 
~I.,,_ T"W» C:.. 
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